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 INTRODUCTION
Stakeholders’ requirements to business entities regard-
ing the disclosure of specific environmental or social data 
concerning their activities appeared as early as the 70s of 
the 20th century. In the 1990s, more and more companies 
began to get involved in non-financial reporting, and in 
the 21st century, the challenges associated with it became 
the object of close attention from business entities, inves-
tors and the financial sector, international organizations, 
state institutions and academic community [1]. This is rep-
resented by the increase in the number of non-financial 
reports published by business entities, non-financial re-
porting systems developed at the initiative of international 
organizations, professional associations, financial institu-
tions, etc., legal acts regulating relations in this area at the  

national and international levels, scientific research on the 
essence and determinants of non-financial reporting in the 
context of corporate social responsibility, business ethics, 
values, the triple bottom line paradigm, etc.

A number of scientists and practitioners have paid 
much attention to determining the prerequisites and rea-
sons for business entities to disclose non-financial infor-
mation about their activities. A. Szadziewska [2] points out 
that one of the main reasons for the increase in public in-
terest in non-financial information disclosure is the need 
to run business steadily, that is, considering economic effi-
ciency, environmental protection and new social needs. Af-
ter analysing the non-financial reports of companies with-
in the same capital group operating in both the European 

Abstract. Under modern conditions of the growing trend of sustainable development the issue of disclosing relevant, 
high-quality and user-friendly reports of non-financial information about the economic, environmental and social 
aspects of business entities’ activities is of particular importance. The purpose of the article was to study international 
non-financial reporting systems from the perspective of establishing the sustainable development concept to 
substantiate the directions for improving the process of information disclosure about sustainable development by 
business entities. The comparative analysis, abstract-logical generalization, historical and chronological methods have 
been applied. The evolution of the sustainable development concept has been studied and the key characteristics of 
the stages of its formation at all levels of the management hierarchy have been identified. The peculiarities and areas 
of application of the most widespread modern international non-financial reporting systems among economic entities 
have been studied and their general characteristics and shortcomings have been summarized. The ways of improving 
the process of such information disclosure in accordance to the set requirements have been suggested in the following 
areas: the development of the state non-financial reporting standard on sustainable development, which is based on the 
concept of the triple bottom line and contains provisions for drawing up a report that must be standardised according 
to the Sustainable Development Goals; the introduction of a mandatory audit of such reporting and the business entity 
responsibility for its non-submission; the creation of conditions for the training of persons responsible for drawing up 
non-financial reporting on sustainable development and those performing its audit; the provision of development and 
free software distribution for compiling and submitting such reports. The practical significance of the obtained results 
is stipulated by the creation of prerequisites for increasing the awareness of business entities regarding activities in the 
direction of sustainable development and increasing the effectiveness of the state policy of sustainable development

Keywords: evolution, information disclosure, initiative, social responsibility, standard
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Union and other regions, the authors have found notable 
variations in the extent to which non-financial metrics 
were disclosed by the capital group and its branches. How-
ever, researchers did not pay attention to ways of solving 
the problem of ensuring methodological compatibility of 
non-financial reports of companies operating in differ-
ent countries. Based on the study of 61 articles on sus-
tainable development published between 2010 and 2020, 
C.A. Stefanescu [3] analysed approaches to understanding 
sustainable development in the literature and proved that 
misconceptions in the definition of this concept, as a rule, 
decrease its applicability and significance, and that the re-
porting frequently puts more emphasis on confirming the 
reliability of those who report rather than on enhancing 
their results. Therefore, the business entity’s understand-
ing of the sustainable development concept is an important 
condition for making a justified choice of a non-financial 
reporting system, the application of which will ensure the 
formation of relevant and high-quality information about 
sustainable development in all its aspects.

According to the experts from the European Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development and the Warsaw Stock 
Exchange [4], the issue of proper management of environ-
mental, social and corporate management factors is exacer-
bated by growing pressure from the environment, including 
changing of investors and the financial sector expecta-
tions, legislative changes, growing public awareness and, 
as a result, concerns about the deterioration of the com-
pany’s image. New business opportunities are also strong 
motivators, such as the growing demand for green products 
and services, the desire to increase one’s attractiveness in 
the labour market, and the response to changing consumer 
behaviour. For companies to disclose information regard-
ing the management of sustainable development factors, 
experts recommended using generally accepted non-fi-
nancial reporting standards and developed recommenda-
tions for the selection of reporting indicators in terms of 
sustainable development components, but only accord-
ing to three international standards (GRI, IIRC, SASB).

During the relatively short (compared to financial 
reporting) period of non-financial reporting by business 
entities, various developers have offered a wide range of 
international reporting systems that differ in content, 
scope, form, areas of application, availability and other 
characteristics, which is confirmed by numerous empirical 
studies, for example, European Commission [5], European 
Securities and Markets Authority [6], European Reporting 
Lab [7]. On the other hand, a single universally recognized 
international non-financial reporting system on sustaina-
ble development does not yet exist. This significantly com-
plicates the formation and publication by business entities 
of relevant, high-quality, and user-friendly reports that re-
veal all aspects of sustainable development.

Thus, under the conditions of the growing trend of 
sustainable development on a global scale, the task of dis-
closing information by economic entities about the eco-
nomic, environmental and social aspects of their activities 
according to the international system of non-financial re-
porting is of great importance. The purpose of the present 
paper was to study international non-financial reporting 
systems from the perspective of establishing the sustain-
able development concept to substantiate the directions 

for improving the process of information disclosure about 
sustainable development by business entities. The goal is 
achieved through the following objectives: to investigate 
the evolution of the sustainable development; to study the 
peculiarities and areas of application of the most wide-
spread modern international non-financial reporting sys-
tems in the practical activity of business entities; to de-
termine directions for improving the process of disclosing 
information about sustainable development by business 
entities.

The study is based on conceptual documents of the UN 
on sustainable development, sources of law of the Europe-
an Union, analytical studies of the European Commission 
and other European institutions, guidelines and regula-
tions of international non-financial reporting systems, as 
well as data posted on the official websites of their devel-
opers. The establishment of the sustainable development 
concept and the process of forming a set of standards for 
non-financial reporting of business entities have been 
analysed using historical, chronological and comparative 
method and characterization of their relationship has 
been provided. The content, features and areas of applica-
tion of international standards of non-financial reporting 
have been determined and compared using the method of 
comparative analysis. Using the method of abstract-logical 
generalization, the general shortcomings of international 
non-financial reporting systems, preventing from using 
them for the comprehensive disclosure of information 
about sustainable development by business entities, have 
been identified, and directions for improving the process 
of disclosure of such information by business entities have 
been proposed.

 HISTORY OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 
CONCEPT AND PREREQUISITES FOR  
NON-FINANCIAL REPORTING CREATION
The concept of Sustainable Development appeared in the 
70s of the 20th centuries as a logical transition from the ac-
quired scientific knowledge about the planet’s ecology and 
rapid socio-economic progress. It turned out to be obvious 
that solving crisis situations in the environmental protec-
tion field cannot be confined to the level of states but re-
quires mutual understanding and active cooperation at the 
international level [8]. In 1972, the United Nations held the 
Conference on the Human Environment (the “Stockholm 
Conference”) to form a common worldview and unified 
principles for the activation of actions to preserve natural 
systems and improve the quality of the environment, re-
sulting in the adoption of the Stockholm Declaration and 
Action Plan for the Human Environment [9].

In 1983, on the initiative of the U.N. Secretary-Gen-
eral, the World Commission on Environment and Devel-
opment was created, headed by the well-known political 
figure of Norway, Mrs. H.-Kh. Brundtland [10]. The commis-
sion prepared the report “Our Common Future”, presented 
at the 42nd session of the UN in 1987, which proclaimed the 
concept of “sustainable development” and developed the 
theoretical and methodological foundations of the concept 
of sustainable development. The Commission defined the 
concept of sustainable development as “meeting the needs 
of the present without compromising the ability of future 
generations to meet their own needs”.
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The concept of sustainable development gained fur-
ther logical development and at the largest UN conference 
on environmental and development problems in Rio de Ja-
neiro in 1992, which was attended by the heads and repre-
sentatives of governments of more than 170 countries of 
the world  [11], many important decisions were made and 
a number of documents were adopted, including Decla-
ration, which formulates the principles of environmental 
protection and development policy; Agenda (program of 
actions) for the XXI century; Statement on the principles 
of protection and rational use of forests; Convention on 
Climate Change; Convention on the Protection of Biolog-
ical Diversity; Convention to combat desertification. At 
this conference, the fundamental principles of sustainable 
development were recorded at the conceptual level – its 
socio-economic and ecological balance and sustainable 
development was declared a global strategy, the forma-
tion and implementation of which requires the fulfilment 
of range of conditions and the development of national 
guidelines for sustainable development [12].

At the World Summit on Sustainable Development, 
a Political Declaration and Plan of Implementation were 
adopted, including provisions that cover the set of meas-
ures to be taken to achieve sustainable development [13]. 
The Political Declaration declared that participants take 
collective responsibility to enhance the interconnected 
and mutually reinforcing fundamentals which encompass 
economic progress, social advancement, and environmen-
tal preservation, at various scales – from local to global. 
At the summit, along with environmental issues, provision 
of wider access to water resources and sanitation, proper 
use of toxic chemicals, preservation of biological diversi-
ty, more rational use of ecosystems and other social and 
economic issues were also considered. It is important to 
note that on the agenda priority was given to solving social 
problems with the aim of achieving sustainable develop-
ment, namely the elimination of poverty, the development 
of health care and education. At the same time, the need 
to ensure wider participation of all interested parties in a 
certain direction, including international financial institu-
tions was emphasized [8].

In 2012, the UN held another global conference in Rio 
de Janeiro, known as Rio + 20. Its priorities were to find 
ways to solve socio-economic problems, including poverty 
alleviation and the appropriate institutionalization of eco-
nomic relations, aimed at implementing the principles of 
sustainable development in life [14]. The main topics dis-
cussed during the conference included: the green economy 
within the framework of sustainable development and the 
reduction of poverty; 2) institutional framework of sustain-
able development.

Based on the UN recommendations, most countries in 
the world have developed national concepts and strategies 
for sustainable development. In such countries, the sys-
tem of global Sustainable Development Goals until 2030, 
which were announced in the resolution of the UN General 
Assembly dated September 25, 2015, No. 70/1 at the 2015 
summit, are the guidelines for determining priority areas 
and targets in strategic development planning at all lev-
els, called “Transforming our world: the 2030 sustainable 
development agenda” [15]. This system of global Goals in-
cludes 17 goals, which complement each other: actions in 

one area also affect results in others, thus economic, social, 
and environmental sustainability must be balanced in de-
velopment.

Therefore, in a short period, by historical measures, 
the following changes took place: 1) a significant change in 
the content of the sustainable development – a transition 
from a vector focus on overcoming the problems of envi-
ronmental contamination to the paradigmatic idea of the 
triple result of socio-economic-ecological balance; 2) po-
litical recognition of sustainable development as a target 
guide for strategic development at all levels of the man-
agement hierarchy; 3) activation of the process of forming 
the institutional framework for the implementation of the 
relevant economic activity.

Achievement of strategic development goals at the 
macro level directly depends on the level of their percep-
tion and support at the micro level. The adoption of the 
sustainable development paradigm by business entities 
leads to significant transformations – in the target orien-
tation of their activities (three-fold summary), in relations 
(collaboration based on social solidarity) and responsibility 
(corporate responsibility for sustainable development) [16]. 
Such transformations affect the business entity’s operating 
environment and may have different consequences. Disclo-
sure of complete, accurate, objective and understandable 
information on issues of sustainable development makes 
it possible in conditions of uncertainty to reconcile the ex-
pectations of the state and society regarding conducting 
business on the sustainable development principles, and 
ensuring open access of all stakeholders to the reporting of 
business entities acts as a basis for ensuring accountability 
and transparency of their activities.

To determine the effectiveness of business activities in 
the sustainable development field, it is necessary to dis-
close non-financial information that allows evaluating the 
effectiveness of the business entity in relation to the re-
quirements of legislation, codes, standards of activity and 
voluntary initiatives, market self-regulation mechanisms, 
stakeholder expectations, etc. in the context of three di-
mensions  – economic, social, and environmental. At the 
same time, under specific circumstances, the inclusion of 
non-financial reporting may lead to an increase in a com-
pany’s market value, a reduction in the cost of obtaining 
financial resources, or an extension of the duration peri-
od for which financial resources can be secured, which is 
significant from a perspective of increasing the efficiency 
of financial support for the implementation of sustainable 
development initiatives [17].

The involvement of business entities in the informa-
tion disclosure about sustainable development in non-fi-
nancial reporting has become a global trend. According 
to estimates, most large companies in the world and in 
Ukraine have already switched to the annual mode of 
preparing non-financial reports in accordance with the 
recommendations of international initiatives  [18]. At the 
same time, in order to improve the non-financial infor-
mation disclosure by companies, the European Parliament 
and the Council of the EU adopted Directive 2014/95/
EU on the disclosure of non-financial and diversified in-
formation by certain large companies and groups, which 
lists international reporting systems that can be used by 
companies [19]. At the same time, companies are given the 
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right to independently choose any or several international 
reporting systems, which allows for a flexible approach to 
information disclosure about the impact of company activ-
ities on the economy, ecology and society. To make a rea-
sonable choice of the reporting system, it is necessary to 
clearly understand its features and scope, thus, they should 
be considered in more detail.

 AN OVERVIEW OF THE COMMONLY 
USED STANDARDS FOR NON-FINANCIAL 
REPORTING ON SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT BY BUSINESSES
Understanding the evolution of commonly used stand-
ards and their predecessors is crucial in non-financial re-
porting on sustainable development for businesses. This 
historical perspective allows organizations to build upon 
existing frameworks, benefiting from the best established 
practices and avoiding redundancy in data collection 
and reporting. From the list of international non-finan-
cial reporting systems given in Directive 2014/95/EU, the 
longest history of application is the OECD Guidelines 
for Multinational Enterprises, developed by experts from 
the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Devel-
opment (OECD) in 1976  [20]. The OECD Guidelines are 
not reporting standards but rather provide guidance on 
responsible business conduct for multinational enter-
prises, including companies or organizations operating 
across multiple countries. These guidelines facilitate the 
coordination of their operations. It is important to note 
that these principles were updated in 2011. In the latest 
edition of the Guidelines, presented in open access on 
the official website of the OECD, it is stated that enter-
prises must comply with national legislation, principles 
of sustainable development and social responsibility in 
such areas as: information disclosure; Human Rights; em-
ployment and industrial relations; natural environment; 
fight against corruption; consumer interests; science and 
technology; competition; taxation [20]. The OECD guide-
lines are universal – they can be used by businesses in all 
industries, including small and medium-sized enterprises 
and can help define reporting areas. These principles were 
used by 17% of companies that prepared and published 
non-financial statements in the EU in 2019 [6].

Next in the chronology of the creation of internation-
al non-financial reporting systems was the Internation-
al Labour Organization’s Tripartite Declaration of prin-
ciples concerning multinational enterprises and social 
policy, developed by the Administrative Council of the 
International Labour Organization in 1977 [21]. Interna-
tional corporations, governments, employers’ and work-
ers’ organizations are the addressees of this Declaration. 
It contains recommendations in such areas as: employ-
ment, development, working and living conditions, as 
well as employer-employee relations. The provisions of 
the declaration are based on international conventions 
and recommendations and can be used by all entities 
that conduct their economic activities on an interna-
tional scale [22]. In 2019, 28% of the EU companies that 
disclosed non-financial information about their activities 
used this Declaration for reporting on social and labour 
issues and compliance with human rights, that is, the so-
cial component of sustainable development [6].

At the turn of the XX-XXI centuries – in 2000, two in-
ternational non-financial reporting systems were devel-
oped, which have similar and complementary approaches 
to the quality and coverage of reporting: Report on the pro-
gress of the United Nations Organization (Communication 
on Progress, COP) [23]; Global Reporting Initiative (Glob-
al Reporting Initiative, GRI)  [24]. Both reporting systems 
are most often used by the EU companies when preparing 
non-financial statements – in 2019, they were used by 39% 
and 54% of companies, respectively.

The progress report is generated for entities that have 
committed to the 10 principles of the Global Compact. 
These entities can include organizations from various 
business sectors, local government bodies, and community 
organizations, provided they have a minimum of 10 em-
ployees. Signatories are required to publish their first Pro-
gress Report within one year of joining the Global Compact 
and to prepare such reports annually thereafter. Failure to 
submit a Progress Report on time leads to the exclusion of 
the company from the UN Global Compact Initiative [17]. 
The reporting system includes a presentation of the organ-
ization’s progress in implementing the principles of the 
Global Compact that relate to environmental, labour and 
ethical issues. In particular, the report contains a descrip-
tion of practical actions (commitments, policies, systems, 
measures and projects) to implement the principles of the 
Global Compact and partnership projects to achieve the 
Millennium Development Goals, approved in 2000 at the 
UN Millennium Summit, among which are: “Struggle with 
hunger and poverty; Ensuring access to education; Achiev-
ing gender equality; Reduction of maternal and child mor-
tality; Reducing the spread of HIV/AIDS and other diseases; 
Achieving environmental sustainability; Harmonization 
of foreign aid for developing countries” [25]. The rules for 
compiling the Progress Report are universal and comply 
with the GRI guidelines. They do not contain metrics but 
can help an organization approach reporting. A progress 
report is particularly useful for smaller organizations and 
is considered an effective way to begin the non-financial 
reporting process for any company.

GRI is one of the most popular non-financial reporting 
systems due to the following advantages: it provides flex-
ible adaptation to the specifics of the activity and needs 
of the reporting entity; facilitates the organization of re-
porting, as it details the reporting process; includes more 
than 80 specific indicators; contains industry-specific ap-
plications that facilitate report preparation. It should be 
noted that the GRI indicator system is a list of quantita-
tive and qualitative indicators that are most often used by 
business entities in their non-financial reports, and its use 
is directly recommended when creating a Progress Report. 
GRI includes the following sections: strategy and analy-
sis; description of the organization; reporting parameters; 
management, commitment, and interaction with influence 
groups; economic indicators; environmental indicators; 
labour organization and decent work; Human Rights; so-
ciety; product liability. The limits of reporting are deter-
mined in accordance with the principle of materiality – 
information is provided about those activities that exert 
substantial economic, environmental, and social influence 
and significantly affect the evaluation of the enterprise by 
stakeholders or their decision-making [26]. This reporting 
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system is consistent with other important standards and 
initiatives, such as the UN Global Compact, the ISO 26000 
standard and the International Integrated Reporting Sys-
tem. It should be noted that GRI is constantly being im-
proved and expanded as reporting experience accumulates 
and the needs of both reporting organizations and report-
ing audiences change  [17]. In 2013, the fourth edition of 
GRI G4 was published [27].

In 2010, the International Organization for Standard-
ization’s ISO 26000 Standard was developed by the Inter-
national Committee for Standardization (ISO)  [28]. This 
is an international standard that outlines methodologi-
cal principles, but it is not intended for certification. ISO 
26000 is a kind of manual on corporate social responsibili-
ty (CSR), which contains, among other things, descriptions 
of various aspects of social responsibility and examples 
of desirable actions in 7 areas: organizational manage-
ment; Human Rights; industrial internship; natural en-
vironment; honest work practices; consumption issues; 
social involvement and development of the local com-
munity. It is designed for businesses, non-profit organi-
zations, administrative bodies, employers’ organizations  

and trade unions. The instructions are universal and en-
sure compliance with such principles as: providing an 
accurate and comprehensive portrayal of CSR, presenta-
tion of key areas of CSR; presentation of information is 
clear, accurate, objective and complete. ISO 26000 can be 
used as a supplement to the GRI and the Progress Report. 
In 2019, only 5% of companies used it when preparing 
non-financial statements.

Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights 
were developed as part of the Human Rights Reporting 
and Assurance Frameworks Initiative (RAFI) in 2011  [29]. 
This system is intended for use by enterprises, regardless 
of their size, location, industry, type of activity. The report 
consists of answers to 31 questions that allow you to write 
a separate report on the observance of human rights at the 
enterprise and are indirectly related to environmental pro-
tection. These Guidelines should be followed when an en-
terprise attempts to report on human rights independently 
or as part of gathering information for reports based on 
other guidelines, such as GRI G4  [22]. In addition to the 
international non-financial reporting systems discussed 
above, the following are also used in practice (Table 1).

Organization Standard Description

UNCTAD

Corporate 
Responsibility 
Indicators in 

Annual Reports

The standard contains recommendations on the inclusion in the enterprises annual reports 
of indicators related to trade and investment, job creation, labour practices and employee 
development, technology, health and safety, state funding, corruption; the criteria for 
selecting such indicators for the formation of the relevant content by the reporting enterprise 
are also given. The recommendations given in the standard are universal.

Carbon Disclosure 
Project (CDP)

Carbon Disclosure 
Project

The standard includes indicators for four groups: climate change, water use, deforestation 
and supply chains. The climate change program includes a database of CO2 emissions as 
determined by the corporate standard of the Greenhouse Gas Protocol (GHG Protocol), as 
well as measures taken to reduce emissions. The recommendations given in the standard 
are universal.

World Resources 
Institute (WRI)

Greenhouse 
Gas Protocol 

(GHG Protocol) 
Corporate Standard

According to the company’s standard, institutions and cities voluntarily disclose information 
on direct CO2 emissions associated with the utilization of fossil fuels and secondary CO2 
emissions linked to energy consumption and transportation, as well as emissions of other 
substances that affect global warming and have a so-called CO2 equivalent. The instructions 
are universal and can be used in all types of organizations, industries and cities.

UN PRI
Principles for 
Responsible 
Investment

The guidelines relate to the six principles of responsible investment and contain 
recommendations for reporting by the signatories of the UN PRI initiative on performance 
indicators in terms of social, environmental and corporate governance issues (about 44% 
of the recommended indicators are mandatory and must be regularly published by the 
signatories). The guidelines are designed for institutions that invest their funds.

Source: [3; 22; 30-33]

Table 1. Other established non-financial reporting standards that are not as frequently used

These and other non-financial reporting standards are 
used less often, because, as their name suggests, they have 
limited scope. Common to all international non-financial 
reporting systems discussed above is the voluntary nature 
of their application and data verification, the disclosure 
of mainly qualitative information in accordance with the 
requests of key stakeholders (investors, banks, product 
consumers, influence groups, etc.) and, accordingly, not 
reflecting all aspects of sustainable development in its 
modern sense.

 UKRAINE’S EXPERIENCE OF 
IMPLEMENTING SUSTAINABILITY 
REPORTING AND WAYS TO IMPROVE 
BUSINESS DISCLOSURE OF SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT INFORMATION
The issue of non-financial reporting on sustainable devel-
opment has garnered attention not only from scientists 
in other countries but also within Ukraine. This subject 
is particularly pertinent, reflecting a growing global con-
cern for sustainability and environmental responsibility. 
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Researchers in Ukraine are actively contributing to the 
discourse of non-financial reporting, emphasizing its 
significance in addressing contemporary sustainability 
challenges. T.  Iefymenko  [34] considers the principles of 
introducing non-financial reporting on sustainable de-
velopment in Ukraine, challenges and ways to overcome 
them. In particular, the researcher points out that “today 
the world is facing a number of difficult trends: the ex-
pansion of conflict zones and a simultaneous decrease in 
the general level of trust and mutual understanding are 
observed. This imposes on each state the responsibility, 
firstly, for ensuring the coordination of reporting on the 
sustainable development of all economic agents and on 
achieving the Sustainable Development Goals at the na-
tional level; secondly, for the elimination of information 
asymmetry in order to create conditions for harmoniza-
tion and comparability of the relevant reporting of compa-
nies”. The mentioned work focuses on issues of improving 
the system of monitoring and reporting on the contribu-
tion of the corporate sector of countries (companies) to 
achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, proposing 
the implementation of recommendations and relevant in-
dicators for the corporate sector based on the GCI Guide-
lines developed by UNCTAD-ISAR, as well as monitoring 
the achievement of the Goals of Sustainable Development. 
However, the features and areas of application of this re-
porting standard, as well as the list of relevant indicators, 
are not considered in detail.

The possibility of harmonizing the key indicators of 
companies with the indicators of the GCI Guide was inves-
tigated by L. Lovinska and T. Bondar [18], using the exam-
ple of a selected Ukrainian company in 2017. The research-
ers showed that the disclosure of non-financial reporting 
indicators by national companies according to the GCI will 
ensure the monitoring of the achievement of the Sustain-
able Development Goals and contribute to the increase in 
quality and usefulness of non-financial reporting, as well 
as transparency of companies’ activities. However, the au-
thors did not sufficiently cover the best global practices 
in the field of non-financial and corporate reporting used 
by the company under study to prepare its annual report.

Y.  Oliynyk and M.  Kucheryava  [35] investigated the 
problematic aspects of the regulatory support develop-
ment for the non-financial reporting formation, in par-
ticular, such as the need to improve the institutional en-
vironment for compiling and administering non-financial 
reporting of companies, eliminating the asymmetry of 
non-financial information to create conditions for its har-
monization and comparability, further implementation 
directive requirements of the EU. Scientists have proposed 
a Practical commentary on a management report prepa-
ration and prepared requirements and recommendations 
of international documents on non-financial reporting 
issues, taking into account the domestic legislation. How-
ever, the authors leave aside the question of clarifying the 
understanding of the concept of sustainable development, 
which is the basis for these standards. As can be seen from 
this analysis, the problem of reporting on sustainable de-
velopment in the national scientific discourse has not yet 
received sufficient coverage. At the same time, scientists 
reduce the topic of recent research mainly to methodolog-
ical issues of reporting on sustainable development.

The results of this study prove that over a fifty-year 
period the concept of sustainable development has passed 
the first stage of its establishment at the global, regional 
and national levels, in particular, its recognition and ac-
ceptance by most countries of the world and their integra-
tion associations, approval of sustainable development; as 
a triple result took place socio-economic-ecological bal-
ance; as a target guide for strategic development in the 
conceptual documents of the UN, supranational and state 
authorities; the formation of an appropriate policy based 
on cooperation and collective responsibility of countries 
and aimed at achieving the Sustainable Development 
Goals by 2030. In recent years the second stage began – the 
implementation of the conceptual foundations of sustain-
able development into economic practice, which is mani-
fested in the formation of the institutional framework for 
conducting activities by economic entities that meet the 
criteria of the triple result.

Evaluating the effectiveness of state policy within 
the sustainable development sphere actualizes the task of 
collecting relevant, reliable and high-quality non-finan-
cial information about the activities of economic entities 
aimed at achieving the Sustainable Development Goals. 
Based on the analysis of modern international non-finan-
cial reporting systems, which have become the most wide-
spread in the practical activities of economic entities, the 
absence of a single universally recognized standard for the 
non-financial information disclosure can be stated, as well 
as the limited informativeness of reporting indicators from 
the point of view of the characteristics of the achievement 
of the Sustainable Development Goals, the incomparabili-
ty and complexity of computer processing of information 
contained in reports prepared following the guidelines of 
various reporting systems, and the existence of a risk of un-
reliability of information due to the lack of its verification. 
These shortcomings prevent the use of existing interna-
tional non-financial reporting systems for comprehensive 
disclosure of data by business entities.

To improve the process of information disclosure on 
sustainable development by business entities, the follow-
ing recommendations can be offered. A state standard 
for non-financial reporting on sustainable development 
should be developed with regard to the best experience in 
the application of international non-financial reporting 
systems. This standard should be based on the concept of 
the triple bottom line and contain provisions on the prepa-
ration of the report, which must be unified according to the 
purposes of Sustainable Development. It should also in-
clude quantitative indicators for the reporting and previous 
periods to provide the opportunity to disclose additional 
information using qualitative indicators (in appendices or 
notes). The reports can be submitted in electronic form to 
the organization in charge for the implementation of the 
state policy of sustainable development. As part of these 
recommendations, it is advised to introduce a mandatory 
audit of such reporting to establish the responsibility of 
the business entity for not submitting it. Conditions for 
the training of persons responsible for drawing up non-fi-
nancial reporting on sustainable development and persons 
performing its audit should be created at the governmental 
level. It is recommended to ensure the development and 
distribution of software on a free basis for compiling and 
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Міжнародні системи нефінансової звітності  
в контексті становлення концепції сталого розвитку
Олеся Олександрівна Солодовнік, Євгенія Вікторівна Гавриличенко
Харківський національний університет міського господарства імені О. М. Бекетова
61002, вул. Маршала Бажанова, 17, м. Харків, Україна

Анотація. В сучасних умовах зростаючого тренду сталого розвитку набуває особливого значення питання 
розкриття суб’єктами господарювання релевантних, якісних та зрозумілих користувачам звітів нефінансової 
інформації про економічні, екологічні та соціальні аспекти своєї діяльності. Метою статті було дослідження 
міжнародних систем нефінансової звітності в контексті становлення концепції сталого розвитку задля 
обґрунтування напрямів вдосконалення процесу розкриття суб’єктами господарювання інформації про сталий 
розвиток. Було використано порівняльний аналіз, абстрактно-логічне узагальнення, історичний та хронологічний 
методи. Досліджено еволюцію концепції сталого розвитку та ідентифіковано ключові характеристики етапів її 
становлення на всіх рівнях ієрархії управління. Вивчено особливості та сфери застосування сучасних міжнародних 
систем нефінансової звітності, що набули найбільшого поширення серед суб’єктів господарювання, узагальнено 
їх загальні характеристики та недоліки. Запропоновано вдосконалення процесу розкриття такої інформації 
відповідно до встановлених вимог за такими напрямами: розробка державного стандарту нефінансової звітності 
про сталий розвиток, що ґрунтується на концепції потрійного результату та містить положення щодо складання 
звіту, який має бути уніфікованій за Цілями Сталого Розвитку; запровадження обов’язкового аудиту такої звітності 
і відповідальності суб’єкта господарювання за її неподання; створення умов для навчання осіб, відповідальних за 
складання нефінансової звітності про сталий розвиток, та осіб, що здійснюють її аудит; забезпечення розробки 
та поширення на безоплатній основі програмного забезпечення для складання та подання такої звітності. 
Практичне значення одержаних результатів полягає у формуванні передумов для зростання обізнаності суб’єктів 
господарювання щодо діяльності в напрямі сталого розвитку та підвищення ефективності державної політики 
сталого розвитку

Ключові слова: еволюція, ініціатива, розкриття інформації, соціальна відповідальність, стандарт
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 INTRODUCTION
In the current context of the implementation of technolo-
gies and digital innovations, the relevance of implement-
ing Smart City programmes has become an objective con-
dition for sustainable development. The evolution of cities 
towards “smart” opens up new opportunities for optimis-
ing the urban environment, providing efficient infrastruc-
ture, improving the quality of life of residents and achiev-
ing sustainable long-term development. However, the 
effective implementation of smart city concepts requires 
a clear understanding of the current state and experience 
of implementing such programmes, which is impossible 
without a thorough analysis. The objective realities of the 
functioning of cities in the context of the formation of a dig-
ital society, the increasing level of digitalisation of all so-
cio-economic processes implemented in the life of modern 
cities, determine the relevance of the topic of the article.

The experience of urban digitalisation is an integral 
part of the modern world, and smart city concepts have 

become key development areas for many national econ-
omies and urban communities. Expenditures on innova-
tive development and urban digitalisation are not only 
socio-economic, but also strategic issues for govern-
ments and municipalities in their efforts to improve the 
quality of life of city residents. The modern discourse on 
smart cities and their impact on the development of so-
ciety is reflected in the works of leading researchers and 
scholars who study these issues in the context of multi-
functional components. Authors such as L. Mora [1] ex-
plore the technological innovations used to create smart 
cities and their impact on the development of urban 
areas. The research analysis and forecasting of the de-
velopment of smart cities by Ukrainian scientists is also 
reflected in the work of V. Dubnytskyi [2] who considers 
the prospects for the introduction of digital technolo-
gies in urban management and discusses their possible 
challenges.

Abstract. Creating smart cities in Ukraine is a pressing issue given the increasing necessity to integrate innovative 
methods to enhance the quality of living and establish sustainable urban development. The aim of this study was to assess 
feasibility of integrating smart city concepts in Ukraine, based on experience of some leading cities worldwide, with a view 
to improving quality of living. The study findings confirm that smart cities play a crucial role in digital transformation and 
are a significant aspect of contemporary urban developments. Through examining scientific publications and conducting 
qualitative interviews with urbanism, economics, and innovation experts, this research has identified the prospects for 
smart cities in both Ukraine and the global context, thereby offering a neutral perspective on the current state and future 
prospects of smart cities. Important information about city residents’ attitudes and expectations toward smart cities was 
collected through questionnaires and surveys. Big data analysis identified trends and patterns in the development of smart 
cities using specific data and statistics. Economic models were utilized to estimate the financial impact of implementing 
smart city concepts and their effects on urban community budgets. These research methods aided in comprehending 
crucial facets of smart cities and their influence on residents’ quality of life. The results of the study may be useful for 
representatives of city governments implementing initiatives aimed at strengthening the innovation potential of cities 
and improving the quality of life of citizens

Keywords: digital transformation, innovative development of territories, impact of digitalisation, urban infrastructure, 
sustainable urban development, urban management
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Further research by R.N.  Pagani  [3] highlights how 
smart city concepts aim to achieve sustainable develop-
ment in line with the UN Sustainable Development Goals. 
A. Pozdniakova [4] explores the existing experience and op-
portunities for smart city implementation in the Ukrainian 
context. T. Pushkar  [5] states that the digital transforma-
tion of society in the 21st century impacts the development 
and functioning of the modern city by shifting many social 
and economic processes into the virtual environment and 
actively altering approaches to the use of information tech-
nologies in various aspects of urban life. As part of the lat-
est research and scientific publications related to the dig-
italisation of cities and the implementation of smart city 
concepts, attention should be paid to the study by A. Bar-
ton  [6] in which the author analyses the impact of tech-
nological innovations on the development of smart cities 
and highlights the challenges associated with this process. 
C. Bremser [7] examines the experiences of early adopters 
of the smart city concept and the conclusions drawn from 
them regarding the success of such initiatives. The charac-
teristics of smart cities and the impact of technology on the 
development of urban areas are discussed by R. Lutsiv [8].

The above-mentioned research papers help to clarify 
the state and development of smart city concepts at both 
international and national levels, and also indicate the 
relevance of studying these issues to achieve sustainable 
development of modern cities and improve the quality of 
life of their inhabitants. The aim of the study was a thor-
ough analysis of the prerequisites for the implementation 
of smart city concepts in Ukraine, a review of international 
experience in this area, and the identification of prospects 
for implementation to improve the quality of life of city 
residents. The objectives of the study include: identifica-
tion of the theoretical aspects of smart cities and their role 
in modern society, including the analysis of the conditions 
for the implementation of these concepts in Ukraine and 
international experience; the study of financing and budg-
eting of innovative development in cities and the impact 
of these initiatives on the quality of life of the population; 
the forecast of development of smart cities in Ukraine 
and identification of potential challenges and prospects.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research materials and methods incorporated various 
techniques to enhance the comprehension of smart cities 
and their influence on life quality. General approach of 
this study encompassed scrutinizing scientific publica-
tions spanning the most recent 3-5 years, including con-
tributions from distinguished researchers in this domain. 
This examination enabled to trace emerging paradigms 
and novel strategies in the arena of smart cities and dig-
ital transformation. А comprehensive analysis of scientific 
publications on smart city concepts was conducted by us-
ing the analysis method. This proved critical in compre-
hending the nature and potential of smart cities in today’s 
society. This analysis of academic literature provided a the-
oretical basis for future research.

The study is based on the use of modern methods of 
data collection and analysis, including Big Data. A signif-
icant quantity of data was acquired during the research, 
and the use of Big Data enabled a vast amount of mate-
rial to be processed. This method of data analysis gave 

an opportunity to identify key trends and patterns in the 
development of smart cities based on specific data and 
detailed statistical information. Using modern data pro-
cessing methods and statistical tools, it was possible to 
process and analyse large amounts of information. This 
approach allowed to gain a deeper understanding of the 
dynamics of urban development and identify significant 
patterns that affect their viability and innovation poten-
tial. Modelling methodologies were utilised in this study 
to develop models assisting in the analysis of a substan-
tial quantity of data and predicting possible scenarios for 
the development of smart cities in Ukraine. The high-lev-
el economic modelling was used to provide an objective 
assessment of the financial implications of implementing 
smart city concepts and their impact on the budgets of ur-
ban communities. This study used the MIRM model (Mod-
el of Integrated Smart City Development). It was designed 
to forecast and analyze the development of smart cities 
in Ukraine, taking into account various aspects, including 
technological, environmental, social and economic di-
mensions. Key parameters and variables of the model were:

1.  Demographic data: Number of inhabitants, age 
structure of the population, population growth.

2. Transportation infrastructure: Road network, public 
transportation, road conditions.

3. Energy efficiency: Use of alternative energy sources, 
electricity and gas consumption.

4. Social services: Access to education, health care, cul-
tural and recreational services.

5.  Economic factors: GDP per capita, unemployment 
rate, investment in infrastructure.

These model parameters were then used to create 
a survey and predict the feasibility of implementing the 
smart cities concept. To determine the attitudes of city res-
idents and gain insights from experts in the field of urban 
digitalisation, a survey was conducted concerning various 
aspects of digital development in the city of Kharkiv. The 
survey among Kharkiv residents was conducted online us-
ing Google Forms. This method allowed for a wide range of 
participants and ensured the confidentiality of responses. 
The survey among residents was anonymous to encourage 
the free expression of opinions and respondent safety. The 
total number of surveyed city residents was 1000 individ-
uals to ensure a representative sample and a wide range 
of perspectives. The survey among experts in the field of 
urban digitalisation was also conducted through Google 
Forms and was anonymous to facilitate candid expression 
of expert opinions. The total number of surveyed experts 
was 36 individuals, selected to ensure diversity of perspec-
tives and in-depth analysis.

For city residents, two surveys were proposed (each 
with 15 questions), which collected information on per-
sonal data (age, education, employment, social status), 
attitudes towards the city’s digitalisation process, and 
opinions on potential directions for urban digitalisation 
not yet present in Ukraine. The most important questions 
for city residents were: How do you assess the overall level 
of digital transformation and the development of digital 
technologies in Kharkiv? What is your stance on the in-
troduction of electric vehicles and charging stations in the 
city as a part of digital mobility? Do you support initiatives 
for the implementation of digital solutions in the fields of 
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education, innovation, and civic participation? How do 
you assess the importance of digital civic participation for 
improving the quality of life and environmental sustaina-
bility in the city? What are the most important directions 
for the digitalisation of Kharkiv in your view for its future 
development?

For experts in the field of urban digitalisation, a sin-
gle survey was proposed, containing 20 questions, with the 
most important being: What opportunities and challenges 
do you see in global urban digitalisation trends and how do 
they affect the city of Kharkiv? Which specific measures or 
projects in the field of urban digitalisation can improve the 
infrastructure of Kharkiv? How do you evaluate the level of 
preparedness of local authorities in Kharkiv for the imple-
mentation of digital solutions? What limitations or chal-
lenges exist for the implementation of digital technologies 
in Kharkiv? Which digital initiatives or solutions that do 
not yet exist in Ukraine do you consider the most promis-
ing for Kharkiv, taking into account its current needs and 
opportunities?

The survey of city residents allowed to understand the 
population’s attitude towards innovative development and 
digital transformation in urban environments. The study 
also included interviews with experts in various fields, 
including urbanism, economics, and innovation develop-
ment. These interviews provided context and expert opin-
ion on the opportunities and challenges of smart cities in 
Ukraine. All participants in the survey were informed of 
how their anonymity would be guaranteed, why the sur-
vey was being conducted, how the information they pro-
vided would be used and the risks involved. The research 
followed the regulations of the Declaration of Helsinki [9].

Modelling various scenarios enabled to comprehend 
the necessary costs and investments to achieve desired out-
comes in the smart city development. The financial flows 
and economic indicators related to smart city projects im-
plementation were scrutinized. By adopting this strategy, 
the effectiveness and sustainability of implementing inno-
vations in cities were determined and their contribution to 
the overall economic development of the regions was eval-
uated. The combination of research methods, comprising 
both general and special approaches, facilitated a compre-
hensive and impartial examination of smart cities and their 
prospective effect on the quality of life in Ukraine.

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Technological development and its impact on the urban 
environment, the emergence of digital society as an objec-
tive process are key prerequisites for the emergence and 
implementation of smart city concepts in Ukraine. The 
growing number of people living in cities leads to an in-
creased burden on urban infrastructure, which threatens 
the comfort and quality of life of residents. However, mod-
ern technologies, especially digital ones, make it possible 
to develop and implement innovative solutions to improve 

urban management and ensure more efficient use of urban 
resources [10].

Sensor networks, the Internet of Things (IoT) and Big 
Data analytics make it possible to monitor various areas 
of urban life, from traffic and urban transport to air quali-
ty. This allows for a timely response to problematic issues 
and the implementation of effective solutions in urban 
management. Such innovations help to reduce congestion,  
improve road safety, reduce harmful emissions, including 
decarbonisation in cities, improve public safety and opti-
mise energy use [11]. However, it is important to consider 
the environmental impact of technological development. 
A large number of sensors and IoT devices can lead to 
increased energy consumption and the accumulation of 
e-waste, which, along with solving existing urban problems, 
creates new ones. Therefore, to ensure sustainable urban 
development, it is necessary to consider effective ways to 
reduce the negative impact on the environment and pro-
mote the transition to renewable energy sources, and in the 
long term, to create a sustainable system to mitigate the 
new risks arising from digitalisation. The coordinated com-
bination of technological innovations, taking into account 
the needs and well-being of the city’s inhabitants, is the 
basis for creating smart cities, where integrated technolo-
gy contributes to improving the quality of life and imple-
menting sustainable development based on new solutions.

An analysis of international experience in implement-
ing smart city concepts shows that innovative approaches 
to ensuring sustainable urban development are spread-
ing [12]. Many cities around the world that are already suc-
cessfully implementing these concepts are trying to balance 
technological development with the needs of citizens and 
the environment, and are actively using operational data 
and information technology to improve the management 
of urban resources and services. Sustainability, efficiency 
and improved quality of life are the top priorities in imple-
menting these concepts. Reducing environmental impact 
and ensuring energy efficiency is a key goal of digitalisa-
tion for most cities. IoT technologies, sensor networks and 
data analytics help to use resources efficiently and reduce 
environmental impact, particularly by addressing the chal-
lenges of decarbonisation in cities. The introduction of 
technology helps to reduce congestion, ensure road safety 
and make public transport more convenient.

There is currently a wide range of projects and pro-
grammes aimed at implementing smart city concepts, 
demonstrating their relevance and promise. Cities are 
using these ideas to attract investment and talent, and to 
improve the lives of their citizens. At the same time, each 
city takes into account its specific conditions and needs, 
and adapts smart city concepts to its needs. An analysis 
of international experience in implementing smart city 
concepts identifies a number of cities and countries where 
innovative approaches to urban development have already 
been successfully implemented (Table 1).

Cities and countries Smart city programs and projects

Singapore This country is an example of the synergy between technology and infrastructure. Singapore uses sensors 
to monitor traffic, air and water quality, and implements solutions for efficient energy use.

Tokyo, Japan Technologies are actively used to manage public transport schedules, decarbonise and optimise energy 
consumption.
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Summarising the international experience of success-
ful city digitalisation programmes, the concept of smart 
cities is becoming increasingly popular as it promotes a 
harmonious combination of technological development, 
effective management and improved quality of life for res-
idents  [14]. Ukraine is actively implementing the concept 
of smart cities, focusing on key aspects that contribute to 
sustainable development. Technological infrastructure and 
digital initiatives play an important role in the implemen-
tation of this concept. The collection, analysis and use of 
data allow to respond to the needs of citizens and optimise 
the allocation of resources [15]. The focus on energy effi-
ciency and green infrastructure indicates a desire to reduce 
environmental impact and use resources efficiently. The 
development of public transport and congestion reduction 
reveals a pragmatic approach to mobility, improving urban 
transport and reducing CO2 emissions.

This study comprised interviews with experts and a 
survey of city residents. The experts were questioned about 
their views on the significance and potential of incorporat-
ing the smart cities concept in Ukraine, as well as potential 
hurdles and recommendations for the growth of these en-
deavours. The survey of city residents was designed to de-
termine their awareness of smart cities, the level of support 
for such initiatives, and to get their feedback on existing 
and planned projects in their cities. To provide a more de-
tailed understanding of the survey results, the distribution 
of results obtained in both the survey among residents and 
the survey among experts should be examined. These find-
ings illuminate the attitudes and opinions regarding the 
concept of smart cities in Ukraine.

Survey among residents: the total number of 1000 res-
idents of Kharkiv participated in the survey, representing 
a diverse part of the city’s population. The results showed 
a noticeable consensus on several key aspects: a positive 
attitude towards the concept of smart cities (approximately  

85% of respondents), interest in the implementation of 
electric vehicles and charging stations (over 70% of resi-
dents), support for initiatives related to the implementa-
tion of digital solutions in education, innovation, and civ-
ic participation (approximately 65%), and the importance 
of digital civic participation in improving the ecological 
sustainability of the city (over 75%). Residents also high-
lighted the directions they consider most important for 
the digitalisation of Kharkiv, such as improving digital ed-
ucation, developing smart mobility, and enhancing waste 
management systems.

Expert survey: a total of 36 experts in the field of ur-
ban digitalisation shared their valuable insights, providing 
a nuanced perspective on this topic. Their responses were 
as follows: recognition of the importance of global trends 
(almost 90% of experts), emphasis on the importance of 
specific measures to improve the city’s infrastructure (ap-
proximately 80% of experts), recognition of the importance 
of preparing local authorities for the implementation of 
digital solutions (80%), identification of limitations and 
challenges related to the implementation of digital tech-
nologies in Kharkiv, and identification of initiatives and 
solutions that do not yet exist in Ukraine, highlighting the 
most promising ones for Kharkiv.

The results of interviews and surveys show that there 
is widespread support among experts and residents of 
Ukraine for initiatives on the implementation of the smart 
cities concept. Most experts consider this idea important 
for the country’s development and support its implemen-
tation. Respondents also expressed a positive attitude to-
wards smart cities and a desire to learn more about the 
concept and take part in its development. The results of the 
interviews and surveys indicate the significance of engaging 
both the public and experts in the decision-making process 
for smart cities. This highlights the necessity for additional 
research and development of such initiatives in Ukraine.

Cities and countries Smart city programs and projects

Copenhagen, Denmark The city is known for its sustainability initiatives, including the use of bicycles and solidarity between 
citizens.

Barcelona, Spain By implementing smart city solutions, Barcelona has improved its water and electricity management and 
reduced energy consumption.

New York, USA Through the NYC Open Data programme, the city provides citizens with access to data on various aspects 
of city life, contributing to more effective decision-making.

Shenzhen, China The city is known for its extensive use of technology for traffic management, green initiatives and the 
creation of innovative districts.

Toronto, Canada In partnership with Sidewalk Labs, Toronto is working to develop a smart neighbourhood that introduces 
new technologies and concepts.

Seoul, South Korea Using IoT technologies and smart public transport, Seoul aims to make the city more accessible and 
convenient for residents.

Dubai, United Arab 
Emirates

Dubai is using a variety of technologies to enhance public safety, develop smart buildings and improve 
urban infrastructure.

Hong Kong, China The city is actively using a network of sensors to monitor air quality and manage water consumption.

London, UK Data collection and analysis programmes are being used to ensure the efficiency of public transport and 
other city services.

Sydney, Australia The city is actively implementing smart water and waste management systems.

Stockholm, Sweden Stockholm is implementing remote control systems for lighting and transport to reduce emissions and 
improve energy efficiency.

Melbourne, Australia The city is using data to reduce traffic congestion, improve access to public transport and develop cycling 
infrastructure.

Amsterdam, Netherlands Amsterdam is focusing on creating smart neighbourhoods where innovative technologies and solutions 
are implemented.

Table 1, Continued

Source: developed by the authors based on the data of [1; 3; 13]
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Source: developed by the authors based on [17-19]

An important aspect of implementing the approach 
is involving the city’s residents and taking their needs 
into account. Involving the public in decision-making 
and priority setting ensures a strong social impact and 
support for initiatives. The attractiveness of smart cities 
for businesses and investors is a testament to their effec-
tiveness and prospects. Transparency of governance and 
service delivery, openness of data and access to informa-
tion are components that contribute to citizens’ trust in 

the implementation of smart solutions. Partnerships be-
tween government, the private sector and the public are 
a key benefit of implementing the smart city concept. It 
facilitates the exchange of knowledge and resources, cre-
ating favourable conditions for innovation and develop-
ment [16]. Table 2 shows the key aspects of smart cities in 
Ukraine reflecting important aspects and priorities that 
should be taken into account when implementing smart 
city concepts in the country.

Table 2. The key aspects of smart cities in Ukraine
The key aspects of smart 

cities in Ukraine Aspects description

Digital infrastructure The development of digital infrastructure is one of the main prerequisites for creating smart cities. 
This includes high-speed internet, sensors, IoT platforms and other technologies.

Data management Appropriate data collection, analysis and use allow cities to make informed decisions about the 
management of resources, services and infrastructure.

Energy efficiency An important aspect in smart cities that reduces energy consumption and negative environmental 
impact.

Transport optimisation The use of technology to improve public transport, reduce congestion and promote electric mobility 
contributes to a more sustainable urban environment.

Smart infrastructure The introduction of intelligent systems for managing buildings, roads, lighting and other 
infrastructure ensures efficient use of resources.

Public safety Video surveillance technologies, notification and emergency response systems help ensure the 
safety of residents.

Citizen participation The importance of involving the public in decision-making and planning for city development.

Environmental sustainability Implementation of green technologies, waste management and promotion of ecological development 
of the city.

Innovation Creating a favourable environment for the development of start-ups and innovative projects.
Transformation of urban 

governance Introduction of e-governance and other tools for effective city management.

Development of “smart” services Implementation of online services that facilitate the receipt of various services by citizens.
Stimulating business innovation Involving the private sector in the creation and implementation of technologies in cities.
Ensuring access to information Implementation of “open data” to increase transparency and accessibility of information.

Social inclusion Taking into account the needs and capabilities of different social groups to ensure equal opportunities.
E-education The use of technology to provide quality and accessible education.

Transport integration Development of a unified system of payment and coordination of public and private transport.
E-health Implementation of electronic medical services and systems to improve healthcare.

Development of “smart” areas Implementation of the concept of “smart” neighbourhoods with optimised infrastructure and 
services.

Communication and 
information security Ensuring protection against cyber-attacks and providing secure means of communication.

Democracy and transparency Open dialogue and transparency in decision-making, including online consultations and public 
debates.

Thus, Ukrainian cities are using different principles to 
implement the smart city concept, combining them into a 
comprehensive strategy for sustainable development. Fi-
nancing and budgeting for innovative development is an 
important component of ensuring sustainable growth and 
implementing innovative ideas. Effective allocation of re-
sources for research and development enables the creation 
of innovative products and services. Government support 
and investment in the innovation sector is key to creating a 
competitive economic environment. Partnerships between 
government, academic institutions and the private sector 
create a favourable arena for joint investment in research 
and development. The development of financial instru-
ments, such as grants, loans and start-up accelerators, helps 
to raise capital for young innovative companies. In addi-
tion, the creation of innovation funds and specialised in-
vestment pools helps to finance promising projects [20-21]. 

Diversification of funding sources, including public, 
private and international capital, ensures the sustainabil-
ity of the innovation process and makes it less dependent 
on economic fluctuations. Establishing effective mech-
anisms for evaluating and selecting projects for funding 
helps to direct resources to the most promising areas. Sup-
port for innovation development also includes tax breaks 
and incentives for companies engaged in research and de-
velopment, which help to attract private investment in this 
area. The development of long-term investment strategies 
helps to plan the development of the innovation sector 
for decades to come. Effective financing and budgeting of 
innovation development are critical factors for ensuring 
sustainable economic growth and maintaining competi-
tiveness in the global market environment  [22]. The data 
demonstrate important aspects of budget allocation and 
resource allocation for innovation development in the 
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Ukrainian cities. Analysing the structure of expenditures, 
it can be seen that the Economic Activity function plays 
a key role in financing innovative projects, increasing the 
volume of expenditures from UAH 81.9 billion in 2019 to 
UAH 93.9 billion in 2020  [22]. This demonstrates the im-
portance of stimulating economic growth and techno-
logical development to support innovation initiatives. It 
should be noted that spending on Education and Spiritual 
and Physical Development increased from UAH 187.1 bil-
lion in 2019 to UAH 199.4 billion in 2020 [22]. This demon-
strates the growing attention and understanding of the 
importance of investing in the development of educa-
tional and cultural initiatives that can contribute to the 
innovative potential of cities. The significant decline in 
expenditures on “Health care” from UAH 89.8 bn to UAH 
50.9 bn in 2020 may indicate a temporary reallocation of 
resources due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The decrease in 
spending on “Social Protection and Social Security” from 
UAH 103.2  billion to UAH 24.0 billion in 2020 may have 
a significant impact on the level of digitalisation of cities 
and the implementation of the smart city concept  [22].

Reduced funding in this area could lead to a reduction 
in resources that could be spent on infrastructure devel-
opment, technological innovation and digitalisation of 
cities. In particular, this could affect the implementation 
of smart city management systems, e-services for citizens 
and support for technology start-ups. Gradual digitali-
sation and introduction of innovations require adequate 
funding to build infrastructure, train specialists and de-
velop and implement technologies. Reductions in social 
protection budget may lead to insufficient support for 
initiatives aimed at building information society and cre-
ating smart solutions for citizens. Potentially, this could 
lead to insufficient resources being allocated to innovative 
projects and development of smart city infrastructure be-
ing limited. It may also affect the level of accessibility and 
quality of services for city residents. In summary, cuts in 
funding for social protection and social welfare may limit 
the opportunities for innovation and digitalisation of cit-
ies, as well as affect the quality of life of citizens and their 
access to modern technologies.

The existing system of allocating funds from local 
budgets in the areas of economic activity, education, men-
tal and physical development, healthcare, social protec-
tion and social security has a significant impact on the 
possibility of implementing the Smart Cities concept in 
Ukraine. Allocating resources for economic development 
helps to create technological initiatives and innovative 
solutions that can form the basis of smart cities. Funding 
for education supports the creation of human resources for 
digital transformation and innovation. Money invested in 
mental and physical development helps create a favoura-
ble environment for the growth of innovation and creative 
solutions. However, reduced funding for healthcare could 
limit the availability of medical technologies and impor-
tant infrastructure changes. Reductions in social protec-
tion and welfare spending could undermine social stability 
and a favourable climate for innovation. It is important to 
ensure a balance of spending between these areas, as this 
will determine the level of readiness of cities to become 
‘smart’ and implement advanced technologies. The opti-
mal allocation of resources to education, health and social 

protection can ensure the implementation of the smart 
cities concept in Ukraine and improve the quality of life of 
residents. Therefore, changes are needed in the financing 
of innovative development in Ukrainian cities, emphasis-
ing the importance of economic activity, education, cul-
tural development and social protection in the context of 
creating a favourable environment for innovation and im-
proving the quality of life of residents.

Smart cities contribute to improving environmental 
sustainability by reducing pollutant emissions and us-
ing resources efficiently, which contributes to the health 
of residents and the development of a sustainable urban 
environment. Implementing innovative mobility solutions 
can reduce traffic congestion and improve public transport, 
allowing residents to save time and make the city more 
accessible. The creation of smart infrastructures, such as 
smart buildings and energy systems, contributes to the ef-
ficient use of resources and reduces energy costs, which is 
reflected in citizens’ bills and contributes to the economic 
growth of the city, while data monitoring and analysis sys-
tems help to identify and respond to problems, such as air 
pollution, in a timely manner, which has a positive impact 
on the health of residents [23].

Ensuring accessibility of healthcare services can great-
ly facilitate access to quality medical care and save lives, 
while the development of digital platforms and e-services 
contributes to the convenience and efficiency of interac-
tion between residents and authorities, allowing them to 
resolve issues online and save time. The creation of inno-
vative spaces and start-up ecosystems promotes entrepre-
neurship and technology start-ups, which contribute to 
the economic growth and creative development of the city. 
Encouraging citizen participation in the development and 
implementation of smart initiatives helps to create a sense 
of community and ownership of the city’s development, 
which increases life satisfaction.

Predicting the development of smart cities in Ukraine 
requires a comprehensive approach to analysing and fore-
casting technological, social and economic changes in the 
urban environment. The growing urban population and 
the need to improve the quality of life make smart cities 
an attractive prospect for creating innovative solutions. 
However, it is important to keep in mind that accelerated 
digitalisation can cause imbalances in the development of 
different areas, so strategies need to be developed to help 
integrate technological and social change.

Obstacles to the implementation of smart city con-
cepts include a lack of coordination between public au-
thorities, a lack of standards for interoperability of differ-
ent technologies, and issues related to privacy and data 
confidentiality. The need for investment in infrastructure 
and innovation requires new sources of funding and cre-
ation of a favourable investment climate. Possible ways to 
overcome these obstacles include the creation of special-
ised technology platforms for sharing experience and co-
operation, and the implementation of security and privacy 
standards to protect the interests of citizens. It is necessary 
to develop education and training systems for the intro-
duction of new technologies and to define mechanisms for 
interaction between universities, business structures and 
public authorities. It is important to ensure that the pub-
lic is involved in the development and implementation of 
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smart initiatives, and to guarantee their participation and 
influence on decision-making. Building international part-
nerships and sharing experiences with countries that have 
already successfully implemented the smart city concept 
can be a valuable resource for avoiding mistakes and im-
plementing best practices.

It is important to set priorities for smart city develop-
ment for each specific location, taking into account its po-
tential, features and the needs of its inhabitants. Ensuring 
cyber security and protection against cyber threats requires 
the development of effective strategies and solutions to 
prevent and respond to potential threats. Optimisation of 
data collected as part of a smart city can help solve complex 
social and economic problems, including traffic manage-
ment, energy efficiency and others. The development of 
innovative city management methods, such as smart algo-
rithms and forecasting systems, can help optimise resourc-
es and improve the lives of residents. Ensuring that tech-
nologies and digital solutions are accessible to all sections 
of the population is aimed at preventing the digital divide 
and ensuring equal opportunities for all residents. Creat-
ing an ecosystem of innovation and collaboration between 
the community, businesses and government can help solve 
complex challenges and implement the latest ideas, which 
include addressing ethical and legal issues related to the 
collection, storage and use of personal data of city resi-
dents, ensuring their privacy and data protection.

Recent studies have emphasized the importance of 
research aimed at understanding the development of 
smart cities and their impact on modern society. Well-
known scholars such as K.  Schwab  [24] and S.  Joss  [25] 
have examined these aspects from different angles. 
K. Schwab [24] in his work explores the relationship be-
tween technological innovation and urban transforma-
tion, providing important guidance for the implementa-
tion of smart city concepts. S.  Joss’ paper  [25] offers an 
analysis of the smart city concept in different countries, 
exploring the factors that determine its success. The 
study by G.S.  Yigzaw  [26] demonstrates the significance 
of participatory governance in addressing socio-economic 
issues and realizing sustainable development objectives 
in the 21st century. This innovative governance approach 
leverages the collaboration of public agencies, private 
enterprises, non-governmental organizations, and inter-
national public organizations to cultivate trust in govern-
ment, tackle social obstacles, foster economic prosperity, 
and revolutionize institutions, particularly in the context 
of smart urban development. G.  Bel  [27] highlights the 
contribution of infrastructure in creating an enabling en-
vironment for smart cities. Research by R. Cowley [13] ex-
amines the interaction of smart cities with different social 
groups. J.  Ruso  [28] studied the impact of international 
standards on the progress of smart and sustainable cit-
ies in different regions, identifying a significant dispari-
ty and demonstrating the constructive influence of these 
standards on their growth. The trend toward smart cities, 
championed by corporate, political and professional in-
terests was observed in the study by K.R. Kunzmann [29]. 
This research reveals that cities have evolved into major 
centers for the formulation and implementation of ideas. 
Nevertheless, this trend poses a host of social and eco-
nomic obstacles that demand additional investigation.

To summarize, the reviewed studies acknowledge the 
crucial role of technological advances in creating and im-
plementing smart city models. The authors emphasize that 
integrating contemporary solutions, such as IoT (Internet 
of Things), sensor networks, and other innovations, can 
enhance urban administration, mitigate harmful environ-
mental effects, and elevate residents’ living standards. This 
viewpoint is shared by a majority of the authors, and the 
author of this research concurs. On the other hand, the au-
thors emphasize the significance of intergroup interaction 
in smart cities. They analyze the effects of technological 
advancements on diverse social groups and their involve-
ment in formulating smart city models. Also most authors 
point to the importance of public participation and inter-
action between different sectors (public, private, and civil 
society) in creating an enabling environment for innova-
tion and the development of smart cities. They emphasize 
the importance of data openness, access to information, 
and public engagement. However, it is important to note 
certain challenges and contradictions, including budgetary 
constraints and the necessity of balancing resources across 
various sectors. Additionally, it is crucial to conduct me-
ticulous monitoring and analysis of the social and spatial 
impacts of smart city concepts.

These papers represent important contributions to the 
field of smart cities and their impact on modern society. 
They demonstrate the multifaceted nature of this topic and 
examine it from different perspectives, providing the basis 
for further discussion and research in this area. Their find-
ings are of great value in understanding the nature of smart 
city concepts and ways to implement them. In addition, 
these works reveal key aspects and factors that determine 
the success of the smart city concept in different contexts. 
This provides an opportunity to better understand the na-
ture and potential of urban development in the digital age, 
as noted by V.  Polishchuk  [30]. The researchers consider 
important aspects such as technological innovation, city 
management, infrastructure, and interaction with differ-
ent groups of society. In this way, the researchers’ work re-
flects the current state and prospects for the development 
of smart cities. Their contributions are important for the 
analysis and understanding of this current trend in archi-
tecture and urban management. The future of smart cities 
lies in the development of global collaborative networks, 
the creation of sustainable ecosystems, and the implemen-
tation of innovations that contribute to sustainable devel-
opment and improve the quality of life for residents. This 
study highlights the significance of effective allocation of 
budgetary resources to promote innovation and urban de-
velopment in Ukraine. Furthermore, it stresses the impor-
tance of maintaining a balance of resources across various 
sectors, including the economy, education, healthcare, and 
social protection, thus complementing other studies.

 CONCLUSIONS
This article examines the current state and prospects for 
the development of smart city concepts in Ukraine and 
abroad. Analysing the results of researches of leading sci-
entists and researchers in this field, it can be determined 
that smart cities are becoming an important component 
of global processes of digital transformation and devel-
opment of modern urban environments. Technological  
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advancements drive Ukraine’s smart cities, focusing on 
sustainability, innovation, and community engagement. 
IoT and sensor networks optimize urban management, re-
duce environmental impact, and improve residents’ lives. 
The nation emphasizes environmental responsibility, re-
source efficiency, and enhanced mobility. Transparency, 
data access, and collaboration among government, the 
private sector, and the public foster innovation and trust. 
International experience highlights the importance of 
aligning technology with residents’ needs. Ukraine active-
ly promotes sustainable, innovative development through 
digital initiatives and infrastructure improvement, posi-
tioning itself as a forward-thinking smart city pioneer.

The paper’s analysis suggests the significance of al-
locating budgetary resources to aid the innovative devel-
opment of cities in Ukraine. The rise in spending in the 
Economic Activity, Education, and Spiritual and Physi-
cal Development sectors indicates a favourable trend in 

funding spheres that facilitate technological development 
and innovation. However, the decrease in expenditure on 
Health Care and Social Protection warrants consideration, 
as it may impact the calibre of healthcare services, the de-
gree of social protection, and the innovation potential of 
cities. It is crucial to balance resources between these sec-
tors to foster smart cities and enhance residents’ quality 
of life. Thus, it is essential to ensure optimal allocation of 
budgetary resources to support innovation and urban de-
velopment in Ukraine, considering crucial sectors like the 
economy, education, healthcare, and social welfare. This 
measure would aid in creating intelligent cities and lead to 
an overall enhancement of citizen’s quality of life. Further 
research in this field could concentrate on investigating 
the mechanisms for financing innovative development, es-
tablishing successful strategies for implementing techno-
logical solutions in urban areas, and evaluating the social 
consequences of these advancements on residents.
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Розумні міста в Україні: передумови, міжнародний досвід  
та перспективи для покращення якості життя
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Анотація. Проблема створення розумних міст в Україні є актуальною у зв’язку зі зростаючою потребою у 
впровадженні інноваційних підходів до покращення якості життя населення та створення сталого міського 
розвитку. Метою дослідження було проведення аналізу можливості впровадження концепцій розумних міст 
в Україні на основі вивчення аналогічного досвіду провідних міст світу задля забезпечення високої якості 
життя населення. Результати цього дослідження підтверджують, що розумні міста є важливою складовою 
цифрової трансформації та стали ключовим елементом розвитку сучасних міських середовищ. Аналіз наукових 
публікацій та якісні інтерв’ю з експертами у сфері урбаністики, економіки та інноваційного розвитку дозволили 
визначити перспективи розумних міст в Україні та світі, а також надали об’єктивний висновок щодо сучасного 
стану та перспектив розумних міст. За допомогою анкетування та опитування була зібрана важлива інформація 
від мешканців міст щодо їхнього ставлення до розумних міст та їхніх очікувань. Аналіз великих даних надав 
можливість виявити тенденції та патерни у розвитку розумних міст на основі конкретних даних та статистики. 
Економічні моделі були використані для оцінки фінансового впливу впровадження концепцій розумних міст та 
їхнього відображення на бюджетах міських громад. Ці методи дослідження допомогли зрозуміти важливі аспекти 
розумних міст і їхній вплив на якість життя мешканців. Результати дослідження можуть бути корисними для 
вчених, практиків та представників управлінських структур міст, які реалізують ініціативи, що спрямовані на 
зміцнення інноваційного потенціалу міст та покращення якості життя громадян
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інфраструктура, сталий міський розвиток, урбаністичне управління
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